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PLAIIS FOR

An further dotal! of thn Country
Llfo banquet are being perfected, It l

becoming apparent that the Salem

business people, a well at the farm-

er! and fruit grower" Are taking a
deep Interest In the matter. Pluns
have been made to have the business
people of the city meet at the hotel
before noon and tender the vlHlton
and guests and Infurmal reception.
Then promptly at 12 o'clock the lunch
will be served In the dining room to

all who can be accommodated at the
tablet, and arrangement hare been

made for 200. Btoudenmeyor'l or-

chestra will be present and give a

choice program of musk. Mr!, Phil
Kelser haa been engaged to ding lome
of the latest popular long! for which

she le 10 noted. Hearty response! have
been received from tho ipeakeri from
outside, Including President Kerr, of

the Oregon Agricultural college, and
D. O, Llveley, manager of the irnion
Stock Yards III Portland. Governor
West will open the program, and the
remaining speakers will be from the
country surrounding Salem, Including
W. H. Downing, of Sublimity; PhlllP
Gilbert, representing the Salem Krult
I'nlon; D, 0. Roberts, an apple grow-

er from Polk county; D. J. Miles,

representing the Prttnge Growers' as-

sociation, and a number of others.
A large number of places havo. al-

ready been reserved at the Hoard of
Trade office for people from the coun-

try who expect to be preeeut. Others
wishing to come should phone In their
desires In the matter or rail at the
Hoard of Trade office.

The banquet will cost SO cents per
pinto to all participating.
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SALT LAKES

Kurty-flv- e million tons Is the esti-

mate placed, by State Land Agent
ftlnelmrt on the salt contained In the
beds of Summer and Albert lake, and
he asserts that If the state pursues the
pollry of limning the ImmIi, and It has
an application from C. M. Swalm,
which will be considered by the state
laud board Thursday, the Irreducible
school fund will be doubled In 20 years

There are now six millions lit the
school fund, lender the terms of (he

leans proposed the state during the 40

years Id life would reap from Its
royalty $ 37.000,000, and the state land
agent feed safe In predicting that
within 20 yean there would be suffi-

cient royalty accrue to the stale to
double the present school fund.

EIGHT HOURS

MAKE A DAY Oil

STATE WORK

If contractors In the future dralr
to secure contracts with the state they
will ha rmiulradj to agre with the
tint board that thy will observe the
fight-hou- r labor union rule, for Gov-
ernor West and Secretary of Plate

a majority of the slate board,
have tt pressed themselves as tn favor
of construing the law providing that

s working for the stale shall
not work over eight hours, so that It
will reach the men In the employ.
rtoMit of nmlractoni.

There eilsted some doubt as to
whether the law would be construed
to as to reach surti employes, and.
with the view of securing the gover-
nor's vlons on the subject, a commit-- t

from the lutKir unions wuliod on
the coventor while ne waa in f ini'nw
lie agreed to so coimrue It, and llw-rvta- rr

Olcotl haa announced that he Is
favoratde to the same construction.
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A THOUSAND

EXPECTED AT

COIIVEIITIOI!

In a meeting held by the executive
committee of the Christian Endeavor
I'nlon. all arrangements for the big
convention, which Is soon to be held
here, were completed. One thousand
di'logatcs are expected to be present,
and some of the best shakers in the
Northwest will be herd In the day
and night sessions which are to be
held.

The Christian Endeavor Union haa
been organized In Oregon for 21 years,
during which time Its aim has been
to Increase the efficiency of the Indi-

vidual units of the organization and
to forward the work of Christianity
among the younger set

There will be all-da- y sessions In the
Christian church, but Friday evening,
and also on Sunday evening the
meetings will be held In the Dulgln
tabernacle. Arrangements have been
made to receive some than 1000 dole-gat-

who will come from every city
and from nearly every denomination
In the state,

It has been the ambition of the com-

mittee In charge to make this the
greatest convention which the Union
has ever held. They have scoured the
whole country In order to secure the
best men as speakers; men who are at
the head of their calling, men who are
conscientious, and who know the
Christian Endeavor work from the
ground UP, and they have succeeded,
for among those who are to address
the meetings ar Evangelist Ilulgln,
who has already won the hearts of
the people of Salem; Joseph Colin, a
converted Jew, who left a synagogue
to become a Chriutlan missionary;
President Pennington, of Pacific Co-
llege; W. F. Heagor, who la one of
California's famous orators; Verne
Grove, of Salem, president of the city
Union, and other speakers of equal
rank.

PLAIIS WILL

BE READY III

HEAR FUTURE

Within six weeks, according to the
estimate made todny by Architect
Knighton, the plans for the additional
rapltol building will be completed and
ready to be submitted to the public
building board for approval. -

There remains of the appropriation
mado for the site and building $100,-00- 0

to erect the structure, but the
plans call for a building which will
cost $1(10,000, The reason for this la
that the first sum would construct a
building which would but answer the
need of the present, and additions
would then be necessary. To avoid
this the plan will be to complete
enough of the building with the 1100,-00- 0

so that It may be occupied, and
then await appropriations from subse-
quent legislatures to complete the
structure.

THE POCTOK'M QUESTION.

Muck 8leknes Dae lo Bowel Disorder

A doctor's first question when con
suited by a patient la, "Are your bow
els regular?" lie knows that 98 per
cent of Illness Is attended with In.
active bowels and torpid liver, and
that this condition must be removed
gently and thoroughly before health
can be restored.

Retail Orderlies are a positive,
pleasant and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders In general.
We ar so certain of their great cura
tive value that we promise to return
thn purchaser's money In every rase
when they fall to produce entire sat
tufactlon.

Iteial Orderlies are eaten like can
dy, they act. quietly, and aid In Pro
ducing a soothing, strengthening,
hrllng Influence on the entire Intes-

tinal tract, They do not purge, gripe,
came nausoa. flatulence, excessive
loneenoss, diarrhoea, or other annoy.
Ing effxot. They are especially good
for children, weak persons, or old
folks. Three sites, 10c.. We. and 60c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. J. C. Perry.

o
There le no better medicine made for

colds than Chamberlain's Cough Item
dy. It acta on nature's plan, relieves

the lungs, opens the secretions, aids
expectoration; and restores the svstem
to a healthy condition. For sale ty
ail dealers.
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CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

Murk cross between number ml name of candidate.

I...)
(....)

wlllinm Howard laft, Republican,
Theodore Roosevelt, Republican.
Robert M. LFo llette, Insurgent

FOR THE MOCRATS
Woodrow Wilson.
Judiion Harmon.
Champ CUtrk.
1 t t ........,.,,...,.,
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RED HOSE

AT GRAND

TOfilGilT

DELIGHTFUL XCSICAL COMEDY

WITH ONE OF THE STRONGEST

AND BEST COSTUMED COMPAN-IE- 8

ETER SEES IN SALEM.

The attraction at the Grand Opera
House, tonight will be John C. Fish-

er's production of the smart musical
comedy, "The Red Rose," which
come here direct, from tho Globe
Thaater, New York, with a notable
coat, including Zoe Barnett, Sidney
Uroughton, Grace Ellsworth, Mau-

rice Marcy, Marguerite de Von, Men-ot- tl

Frascona, Joseph W. StandiBh
and Olive Depp. "The Red Rose" Is
the work of Harry B. and Robert B.

Smith, with music by Robert Hood
Bowers. The productions has been
staged by R. H. Burnside, the cele-

brated stage director of the New
York Hippodrome, and the dancs
have been arranged by Jack Mason.
The organization Is under the per-

sonal direction of John C. Flaber, the
noted producer of "Florodoro", "The
Silver Slipper," "San Toy" and many
other of the big musical successes.
In fact, all the people associated

1th "The Red Rooo" are foremost
In their respective lines, which gives
promise of a performance of the high

est class. The presenting company
In unusually large and Includes a
stunning chorus and ballet There
haa been a very heavy advance sale
and the big company will be greeted
by a capacity house.

o .

THE ST. PAUL

SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

The spring tour of the St. Paul Sym
phony orchestra numbering 65 mem-

bers la largely a "reciprocity tour,"
being an outgrowth of the visit of the
governors of eight states to St. Paul
during the recent Northwestern Land
show,

L. W. Hill, who besides being pre
sident of the Groat Northwestern Rail-
way and a few other things, is presi-
dent of the St, Paul Symphony orches-
tra association, decided to have the
orchestra make the tour of the north
west after he had consulted the var-
ious governors and after they had
urged him to have the orchestra make

"friendly return visit."
Unlike most large musical organis

ations, the 8t. Paul orchestra was not
started for the purpose of making
money. As a matter of fact. It Is
run at a loss of something like $40,000
a year. This sum Is made up by
wealthy St. Paul citizens who con-
sider the orchostra one of the greatest
educational factors of which the
Saintly City can boost.

Mr. Hill, who has always had the
Interest of the west at heart, decided
that If the orchestra could be of such
great value to St. Paul, It could do
great good In the western states. The
tour was planned with this In mind,
and Miss Gertrude O'Hanlon, the book-
ing agent, was given Instructions to
route the orchestra In such a manner
that while the orchestra would not
lose money, It would not make any on
the tour.

The orchestra Is In the sixth year
of Its existence. Under the direction
of Walter Henry Rothwell, it tins
grown In this brief time to be one of
the best known orchestras In the Unit-
ed States.

The St. Paul Symphony orchestra
will be here probably tn April,

FOREST CLERK

EXAMINATION

IIEXT MARCH

The U. 8. civil service commission
annrances that a forest clerk exam-
ination will be held In this city
March ID. 1911. to secure eligible
from which selection may be made to
Oil vacancies tn the position of for-
est clerk as they may occur. The
entrance salary Is $1100 or $1200 per
annum. One years commercial ex
perlence Is required of applicants.
Applicants should apply at once to
the local secretary, board of civil
service examiners la your city, or to
the secretary Klevenlh civil service
dlHtrlct, Seattle, Washington, for ap-
plication blank and full Information.
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Grand Opera House

FRIDAY n.u a
NIGHT "u. y
Abort. Opera Co.

T rearm l
THE

BOHEMIAN
GIRL
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Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys.
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or In chocolate
coated tablets called Saraatabi.
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X. A. BICHABDSOH.

LECTURE

AT ARMORY

TOIIIGHT

N. A. Richardson, who will lecture
on "Why Things Happen to Happen,"
at Armory" city hall tonight, came
within aeven votes of being elected
mayor of San Bernardino, last spring.

If he had made a pergonal cam-
paign for the mayor's chair, he would
probably have been elected. Mr.
Richardson, however, conulders the
education of the working class of far
more Importance than the gaining of
political office for himself. He re-
mained away, lecturing In the Cen-

tral states during the heat of the
campaign.

AND SMILES.

Every year a better year tn Salem.

If Taft needs a publicity agent,
why don't be take Den Olcott Into his
cabinet?

With that Inate modesty and charm
ing diffidence peculiar to politicians,
Congressman Lafferty voted for him-
self, and elected himself Republican
congressional committeeman from
Oregon. The delegation met yester-
day in Washington, but Hawley waa
absent. Senator Houiyie voted for
Lafferty and so did Lafferty. .

Poor old CooikjI' Morris 1b now ac
cused of being connected with the
Columbia River Orchard company
swindle. He should get back to the
pen, and once Inside have the doors
sealed up behind him.

There can be no longer any doubt of
Roosevelt's Intention to run for the
presidency, If he can secure the nom-
ination. His silence while efforts are
being made in his behalf, and while!
delegations are as In Florida, In-

structed for him, can bear but one in-

terpretation, and that is that the Col-
onel Is laying down and waiting for
the mountain to come to him. Other-
wise he would, In decency to his
friends, stop their efforts In his be-

half.

The farmers' dinner at the Marlon
Is to be surrounded by those who sur-
round the table at noon tomorrow.
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AJ1 patent medlclnta or nwdlclnee ad-

vertised la this paper are for sole at

Drug Store
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SHEETS I the
New seam, slightly

Son'"1" GijcagOtore
45c

THE
36

Housg of Barga.ns
1 . 11c J
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Cet a a j 7

Oxfords,
kid lined, cravenette top,
plain and with QQ
tips, . . . 0C

all
8

Indian Killed on Track.

Near Rocbelle, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with hlj life. Of-

ten It's that way when people neglect
coughs and colds. risk your life
when use of Dr. King's New
Discovery will cure them and so pre-

vent a dangerous throat or lung trou-

ble. "It completely cured me, in a
short time, of a terrible cough that

a severe attack of grip," writes
J. R. Watts, Floydada, Tex., "and I
regained 15 pounds In weight that I
had lost.1' Quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free at J. C. Perry.

o
Wednesday the Brooklyn carried

out of Bandon 738,000 shingles and
191,000 feet of and the

the same day, crossed out over
the bar with a full cargo of lumber
and ties. Bandon Is
to be a lively Port.
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RIBBONS
Satin

inches

wide,

Thursday only

Choice of Any Bed Spread or Blanket

in the store, the first 200 who
enter our doors after they open Thurs-
day, Feb. 8th, will each receive a ticket

a absolutely free, you
dorft have to buya cent'. -u- ar8 t Kkh.

UCKCu rveincaiiut

ALL MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

SHOES
Ladies' patent

track

Don't

SHOES
Heavy vici kid blucher,
patent tip, patent leather,

top, CtCXr
heel, heavy sole v-7- v

THURSDAY ONLY
CALICOES, all kinds, colors,

Thursday only, yards for

39c

prompt

fol-

lowed

lumber, Ban-
don,

railroad getting

!1

med. med.

Here Is a of and
from Mrs. C. J.

Va., who Is the of
Mrs. was

of and
by five

of and now
to the

Sold by all
o

C. P. who has the
for the mail

and Coos Bay, will put two big
on the, as soon as the

In
o

The of a
"I am a

E. E. E. Vt, "and
was with
and till I to use Dr.

New Life I have
an For all

liver or they
are 25c at J. C.

o

Ads

BED DAYEN

77

up to 6

yd

Wool

persons

number

SHOES
Men's Shoes,

values up to

98c
LINEN

French and Econorny linen for
dresses and skirts, in pink, old
rose, blue, green and lavender.

10 yd. limit, 8c yard

message hope good

cheer Martin, Boone
Mill, mother eight-
een children. Martin cured

stomach trouble constipation
Chamberlain's Tablets after

years suffering, recom-

mends these tablets public.
dealers.

Barnard, contract
carrying between Rose-bur- g

autos route,
roads condition.

Trials Traveler.
traveling salesman," writes

Youngs, Berkshire,
often troubled constipation

Indigestion began
King's Pills, which
found excellent remedy."
stomach, kidney troubles

unequaled. Only Perry.

Journal Want Bring Results

Silk and Rib

bon

and Boys'
$4.00

Do you know that more real danger
lurks In a common cold than In' any
other of the minor ailments? The safe
way Is to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepar-
ation, and rid yourself of the cold aa
quickly as possible. This remedy la
for sale by all dealers.

o
To Cure a Cold'ln One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 25 cents.
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CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature

waaaalwianilatlaaHUiaiawlBaagMiMyi BMlaka4IMiaiatliaalaalMaalnai

10c

fin

We have just received a shipment of Fold-
ing Bed Davenports in variety of styles;
they are simple to operate and look like a
couch or a piece of handsome furniture

for a living room.

Complete with mattress and
top upholstering

$35.00
In genuine leather

$55.00 and up

THE

Imperial Furniture

Ciipny
North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

SEE OUR WINfimv niQDI AV
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